
or. mar. Whitten 
1401 16 St., NW 
isaild.:4pAen, 

ulz.17t,  

Dear -ea, 

wore it to write an autobiography, which I will not, I'd title it Cassandra. 

You nal should recall a wiltt-ting I wrote ytu emit:. time Ixtek. Perhaps) 	cAn 
see it :Atter in tier. Pout story of tcdu about ;:!dch I've writorm Larry Stern the 
enaosed LAter. 

ho it relatee to Larry, I ask that you mord it as privets. 

I do augLit that you t-etti tbs citations I give Larry. 

Draw arai ...auk wore used. I know it than and why. Contending with It woo a tu4or 
problem.. I WR3 Of liMited mosses only. I've given you a clue 1 di.': not give Larry. 
If you want sorer fill me is on Xorgtn. l'vo forgotten why ho law my pries odnaidato, 
initially tia) ally one. 

i■ot only no hattobiograpki - I don't 746. 0 a jOurcal &spits urange. In r:.ztat 
startot ;,txttir.„7 carbons in such a filo aa ocaesion. So I'll givo rti a little 

L.--kgrour2.. that may or may mot be of value to you but will make a *areal item far as 
awe m.ty later have archival value. 

I'll be factual but do not Make all infarsuoss as an exprossion of belief. 

I 1241d a oontraot for Whitownah with tls eon or Prism Sorge 3bolans4. Ivan was 
• imoompotcLt. aia vice president, a Greek fellow who had ohme-ed kis cAae(.:was told) 
to -Wes was u mart sinister pereaaalitf. I didn0 =ant to writ the tar % for .ualoda. 
resoont 30 tlity ;rovided an as,Yociato vie was cot up to it ulthou41 he va-; a !nanirti 
Wa:to- 	7o tett the coaU•att I h&d to writs the bJek in a month. I nad to- .nJ. 
deliver by 2/15/65. I *,.-4at It in takes. I oould no arms write the chapters in sequence. 
What I could do :fastest 1 had to do first. 'hen I re:chod Mew lork t':.7 tare ravinc 
about that  =Ales mulled a "gold..plated best-eeller." Without any proms they had .menace 
orders for 55d30, "odes tolii me. 	I saw work n.: with a totdally.orionted wouut o4itor 
of the farther right sate Loden Sado a trip to Washindton, rttsoned arvi t.to hortr. eam 
rajecto4. " 17,41emir tit t e advtne. Or the return of the nantsoript. I &l:;11 t b:.!11V full 
carbeno and soma were on tin clear side of titrogrephei paper. wasn't eaSy hut my wife, 
• did It ratitly. First Aria, I went th=reafter, seat to tons friend z,f a frie=e., wan 
Praogor, whose ::o:--otion4) than. or not i=ouu. ;-.o point in givint; 7 u -a lon,; ht_tar7. 

i oilosso a oublither boea use of my exaaria se with iiharals at :earton. Ihay sat o 
the book for loathe. 'Wen as 	Ion Wicker for as opinto.l. -a was varygic,oent frail what 
they tol:A ask. Than they wrote so that if 1 would rewrite the book and I'll never 4,Irget 
this ao I'n not *hooking around pogo 156, lino 4. it wool- boa sinolarly important 
book they' t be delighted to de. I reed this asd r-alitsd it wools require that. I charge 
71- government with oonsotria: to off 471C and rte used. (aotive tray is; proof there itntt.; 

":ne of try tearoom sy wiltind is as elliptimal an it is involves y tccitopt o rea- 
onsibility 	intotatty. roar this in e.n4 if you read that short paatage in 'aitevaah. 
Coolest the book Sus bo.z thrown away you haw* it. i ?er:anal.y delivered etch of ttt :Lest 
four to .'aok's door after phottng first.01" thecae you know the post hsa all, aa does Zcott 
Malone. Lis is awsy. 

Tha Aio story is tree. I did m:ough checking. mho 7fl1 knew as did the Vimarden. 
• et the cod did the Zommialion decide no rug was capoolouo echou.;h tor that duet. tea 
Tam Wad an thinks IISYVY: sits killtd, too. 

4mpathaticaLly. 


